


five years of service with the 1:risco in June, 1881, as 
an office boy a t  the north side offices. 

"At that time, the ground 1)etwecn Sort11 and South 
Springfield was a regular wilderness, overrun with 
I)lacliberry I)ushes, and I carried \\'ester11 Union mes- 
sages as far as Division Street, wllich was the 1)oundai-y 
line. My next service was in the car accountant's of-  
fice. At that time there were only three men en1ploye:l 
-quite a contrast to the present office with over a hun- 
dred employes. \Ye worked under Sam Horner,  car 
accountant", antl he paused for a ~noment  to recall his 
nest service, which was in the general baggage agent's 
office. 

i ~ r o n l  this place he went to the offices of the division 
stiperi~~tetltleiit, tlie general superintendent antl finally 
in 1892 he entered train service as a freight bralieman. 
In 1897 lie was promoted to the position of freight con- 
ductor, but a short time later started work a s  passenger 
concluctor, in which capacity he has uwlietl continu- 
ously since that date. 

I-le recently lost his only son, who resided in Cali- 
fornia. H e  antl Mrs. Parvin reside a t  1525 Benton 
Avenue. 

"I have an 8.5 year old mother. She travels quite 
extensively, alone. She lives in California antl when 
I retire, I believe that is where I'll go", he said. 

H c  is quite busily engaged a t  each station with 
orders and instructs the braliemen as  to cutting cars 
in antl out of the train. However, he always has time 
to give an encouraging word to the agent, pass the 
time of day, antl he never fails to ask about the crops, 
or if the agent has seen certain parties to find if they 
were going to ship via the Frisco. The  Prisco antl its 
interests are  his chief delight. Everyl)otly is "Jake" 
and "Jin~" antl "Bob" to him and in return he is always 
saluted as, "Howdy, Harry7', for when this little train 
pulls into a to\vn, it is greeted by a vcritahle reception 
committee. People who come for their .freight and 
people who are meeting it just to see who's goin' on 
down the line antl if they l<n~)\v any1)ody on the train. 

An Irish :Wesscnger 

'rhen there is F rank  Murden, the messenger. He's 
an Irishman, too, althougl~ he was horn in Chili, Intli- 
a m .  H e  entered the service o f  the oltl I<. C. I?. S. cY: AT. 
on rltlgl~st 10, 1886, as a passenger brakeman antl ran 
betwecn Springfield and Memphis. 

"1 was on the first train that went over the blemphis 
bridge, al ter  it was completed. They ferried us over 
in the n~orning,  and in the afternoon we went 1)acli 
ovcr the bridge. This was in 1892 as I recall the date. 
I became a baggageman in June, 1892, and in 1896 
was classetl as a joint baggage and express inessenger", 
antl he recalled his many experiences while with the 
Frisco. 

"\\;hat unusua! baggage sliilln~ents do you have at 
different times", was a question which he was aslied. 

"l'vc had alligators ant1 snalies shipped in all kinds 
of Iwses, most of them coming froin 1:loritla. Xow 
1'111 beginning to get hoses of baby chicl~ens not over 
two (lays oltl", was the reply. 

H e  has lived in Springfield alniost forty years. 
He and his wife reside a t  301 South Grant Street. 

.4 Conzbinatiorz. Train 

'rhis train is inostly a freight special, with a small 
coml~ination car for passengers and baggage on the 
rear, antl each day it comes into Springfield with all 
the tonnage the little old -592 can drag. T o  do the 
great amount of switching a t  tlie ditierent stations, it 
requires two 1)ralicmen. 

J .  31. Leitwein, one of the brakemen, began his serv- 
ice on September 26, 1886, as a freight trucker at  the 
Springfield freight house. O n  May 10, 1592 he began 
his service a s  a train baggageman ancl passenger bralie- 
man, in which capacity he has served continuously for 
forty years. 

H e  was born a t  Union: Mo., antl has lived in and 
around Springfield for man; years. Just at  this time 
he is living with a sister a t  988 North Robberson , 
Avenue. 

Flowers are liis hobby! T h e  back and front yard 
of the home where he lives are  ?!anted wit11 flowers of 
every variety antl kind. H e  l o ~ w  to worli with them 
and to set out ncw plants and distribute beautiful 
I~ouqiiets to liis many friends. 

McBridc? has 33 Yenrs 

C. 17. 11cBritle is the second brakeman with a total 
of thirty-three years to his credit. H e  was born in 
Springfield antl has livetl there his entire life. He / 
owns property in Springfield, but traded some o i  it for 
n whole town, antl he is the sole owner of Cassidy, M o .  

"Here's my to\vn-I ow11 it", he call say, which is a , 
~ u ~ i q i i e  sentence antl one which few people can trutli- 
fully utter. T h e  town consists of a general store. a 
I)lacksmith shop, a nice home-hote!, a postoffice, and 
scvcral ot1:er small 1)uiltlings. 11s. McEride rents tlie 1 

b~iilrlings and the land. I i s  f i e  s i r e  i l s  0 1 
it inclucling every hit of the town. 

I l e  kceps in close touch with tlaily happenings in Cas- 
sitly, due to tlaily trips through there. H e  lias a son, 
lialph, in the service of the Prisco, in the offices of 
the piirchasing departnient, St. Louis, 310. 

There are two (laughters also, and the McBricle home 
is a t  1846 Main Street, Springfield. H e  has been on 
the Chatlwicli branch twenty-two years? and lias 

t watchetl the country grow and prosper. During his 
entire service on this run,  he has seen hundreds of 
acres of strawberries set out, five tomato canning fac- 
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